
Good Weed & Arizonas

Fang

1st verse(J.K. The Rapper):

Good weed & Arizonas
Grab the weed & Roll up
Women always trippin'
I just tell them bitches so what
Wu-Tang in my system wanna be 'em when I grow up
But I'm only 18 so fuck gettin' older
I keep these women drippin' like a cup on a coaster
But I ain't never slippin' 'til my face on a poster
Call up a cutie & eat her cookie like a donut
She go nuts, no cashews, no tattoos, but I'm too cool in this new school
These other niggas Doo-Doo, hold your nose when around 'em
I'm straight, black, I'm lounging... 
Jive Turkey Mound Faces always end up outta bounds man
I'm just trynna hit the top of the mountain; Everest
Name a nigga that's better than
Rapping lyrical Specialist

It's Evident
Cops always searching but they never found evidence
Cause I hid my weed in this empty Arizona Can

Hook x 2(MTown & Brenden J):

Good Weed and Arizona
Grab the trees, then I roll up
Said I'm coming with loud but then I smoked & never showed up
Munchies & Cotton-Mouth so I need something to drink
Only smokin' on dank so my eyes get to Chink(ing)

2nd Verse(2chea):

I wake up in the morning... 

She rollin' while I'm yawning
Eyes kinda low & I'm fucking while she moanin'
Money everywhere but fuck it that's how I go in
Slut Buckets be trynna go in, so fuck the girls who be hoeing
I'm drinking an Arizona
But under the influence
Good weed got a nigga feelin' real stupid
SBM, Fang Gang, nigga we the coolest
Keep a swisha house, watch a nigga Chop & Screw It
J.K. rolling, gone off the potion
Brenden ain't smoking but he got an Arizona
Blinded by the game, yea a nigga still Zonin'
I'm fuckin' with your main & she suckin' for the moment... 
Bout to set it off... Queen Latifah
Plus a nigga high as fuck... Wiz Khalifa
And I'm smokin' with your chick w/ the baddest features
She like smoking in the morning so I'm down to keep her

Hook x 2(MTown & Brenden J):

Good Weed and Arizona
Grab the trees, then I roll up
Said I'm coming with loud but then I smoked & never showed up
Munchies & Cotton-Mouth so I need something to drink



Only smokin' on dank so my eyes get to Chink(ing)
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